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~787. CHAPTER MCCL.

4n ACT containinga supplementto the acts madefor the r~liefof
insolventdebtors,andalso~‘ranting relief tofelonsunable tomake
restitution of stolengoods.

tseevoi. 1, Sxc~.i. WHEREAS it is properthat thelawsfor therelief
~ of insolvent debtorsshould be extei~ded,in order to makethem
~~r~tO correspondwith the words andspirit of thetwenty-eighthsectionof

theconstitutionof this state: And whereasthe confinementof per-
sonswho havebeenconvictedof crimesagainstthe commonwealth,
until they makerestitutionfor the goodsstolen, or pay the value
thereof has beenfoundoppressiveto suchconvicts, andexpensive
to the state,withoutansweringthe goodpurposesintendedthereby:
Therefore,

SECT.~ii. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the Repre-
~‘entativ~sof the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
in General Assemblymet, and by the-authorityof thesame,That

e~iued from.andafterthe passingof this act, all andeverypersonor per-
~o~f sons-who is, are,or shallbe,held in confinement,by orderorjudg-

ment of anycourtof thisstate,committing him, her, 0r them,un-
til he, sheor.theyrestoreto the owneror ownersanystolengoods,

~j chattelsor effects, or payto theowneror ownersthe valuethereof,
debtors,by or until he, she or they payto suchowneror ownersthe sumor

sumsof moneyallowedby the court, for the lossof time, charges
and disbursementsof such owner or owners, in theapprehending
andprosecutingof suchoffenderor offenders,shall andmaybedis-
chargedfrom personalimprisonmentby tije court, whichshallhave
committedsuchoffenderor offendersas aforesaid,~ofar as regards
confinementfor such causes,if suchcourt shall, on consideration
of the situation and circumstancesof such offenderor oft~nders,
find, that he,sheor they cannotmakesuchrestitutionor payment:

,~ Providedalways,That no suchdischargeshall bemade,unlessrea-
~otbe tobo sonablepreviousnoticehe given by the offenderor ofThndersto the

- given10 thu . . *
owner, or owneror ownersaforesaid,respectively,his, heror their agentor
b1~~uoruey. attorneyin fact, if suchowneror ownersbe in this stateat thetime,

or on proof of duediligence to find suchowneror owners,his,
• her or their agentor attorneyin fact, andthat suchowner or own-
ers, agentorattorney, cannàtbe found.

Debtors~ SECT. III. And’beit ~furtherenactedby the aut1to~4tsjaforesaid,
executL~nforThat every debtor who is, or who shallbe, chargedin executionienrmnybt
di~cbarged for rent, shall be entitled to the benefitof the actsheretoforemade
~

1
i,I:~vent for the relief of insolvent debtors,(exceptsuchactsas are made

for particulardebtorsby name,)in like mannerasthosedebtorswho
are charged in executionfor otherdebts.

But thie not S::c’r. iv. Providedalways,That nothinghereincontainedshall
~ depriveany landlordor landlordsof the benefitof the act, entitled
~dyby “An actfor therelief of insolventdebtorswithin theprovince(flow

state) of Pennsylvania,”sofar asregardsanyremedy, by distress
of goodsor chattelsactuallydistrained,or liable to distress,andso
that such landlord or landlordsdo not arrest,or in any waycofl-
fine, the body of the insolvent debtor, in the courseof suchre~
p~edy.
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SECT. V. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid, I 78~’.
That it shall notbelawful for axiy courttoremandto gaolanydebtor ‘—~—-~

orpersonentitledtothebenefitof this act,or the actsheretoforemade~
for the reliefof insolventdebtors,although the creditoror creditorsonaweekly

shalldesirethesametobedone,andoffer to complywith thesecurity,uflowance.
weeklypayments,and otherrequisitesprovided,by the laws of this Except there

commonwealth,for suchpurposemaaeandnow in force, exceptin isastron~

caseof a strongpresumptionof fraudcommittedby the insolvent ~

personor personsapplying, andrequiredby his, her or their cre-
ditor or creditorsto be remanded. -

SECT. VI. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Repeaiinr

That so muchof the actsmadefor the relief of insolventdebtors,clause.
as is herebyaltered or supplied,be, and the same is hereby.re-
pealed.

Passed28th February, 1787.—Recordedin Law Book, No. III. pa. 165.

CHAPTER MCCL!!.
A S~JPPLEMENTto theact, entitled“An actfor themorespeedy

and efectualadministrationofjustice.”

SECT. I. WHEREAS doubtshave arisenrespectingthe con-~Ante.cho~r~
structionof the seventhsectionof theact, entitled “An actfor the ~
morespeedyandeffectualadministrationof justice:“ Forremoving
whereof, -

SECT. ii. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby theRepre-
sentativesofthe Freemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in
General Assemblymet, andby the authorityof thesame,That no- i’lajntiln

thing in the said act shall be takenor construedto prevent any ~

plaintiff or plaintiffs from removing into the SupremeCourt, by ~uui?~me

writ of certiorari, any suit or action, which, by virtue of the saidcoi~st.causet
act, cannotbe originally commencedin thesaid SupremeCourt, ~
butthatevery suchplaintiff or plaintiffs shall beat liberty to removei~~glst

into the said court any suchsuit or action, as they might or could rheL~e.

havedone,beforethe passingof the said act,
Passed28th February,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page167.

CHAPTER MCCLIIL
- An ACT for the establishmentof’ an academy,or public school, in

the towfl of Pittsburgh. (u)
Passed28th February, l7S7—P~vstteMt.—Recordedin Law Book No, ILL

page167.

(st) By an act of the10th of Sep(’r, madet~the trostees of the Pittsburgh
1787, a grant of 5000 acresof laud was academy. (ITote toformeu’ edition.)

CHAPTER MCCLV.
An actfor incorporating the GermanLutherancongregatio~rin and

near the boroughofLancaster,in thestateofPennsylvairia.
1’4~sed5thMarch, 1787,-.-Privateaot.—Recordedin Law BookNo. III. pa.169


